
BRUNCH

mixed olives & pickled peppers  9  
niÇoise picholine, cerignola, peppadews,               

pepperoncini, peruvian teardrops

blistered shishito peppers  9   
yakima smoked sea salt

crispy jumbo gulf shrimp    23
wakame seaweed, coconut aioli,                   
thai chili sauce

chilled tomato gazpacho  18
lump crabmeat, shrimp crackers, red sorrel

avocado toast   12
cherry tomato, aleppo pepper,  
pickled shallots, shaved radish
 add poached egg $3

charcuterie    24
chef’s assortment of 2 meats and 2 cheeses 
with accoutrements

VEAL MEATBALLS    15
pine nuts, cherries, San Marzano tomato sauce

honey roasted beet tartare  16
ras el hanout, sheep’s milk feta cheese, arugula, 
crispy papadams

brick street farms greens  16 
fennel, walnut, pecorino, grapefruit vinaigrette  

               

farro & burrata salad  16 
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, 
balsamic, buffalo milk burrata cheese

T.u.s.h. spiced boiled peanuts 10
florida peanuts stewed for 12 hours with cajun 

spice blend

spinach & Smoked gouda dip 16
black truffle, grilled sourdough bread

starters

snacks

stillhouse eggs benedict  22
biscuits, fried green tomato, 

porchetta, chive hollandaise,
home fried potatoes

egg affogato  21
eggs poached in a spicy tomato sauce, 

grilled sourdough, parma cotto,            
grana padano cheese

summer berry waffle  19
fresh mixed berries, lemon honey 

mascarpone, horse soldier maple syrup  

koko’s biscuits & gravy 17
cheddar biscuit, scrambled eggs, sawmill 

gravy, heirloom corn grits

bucatini alla moonshine  29
fresh maine lobster meat, horse  

soldier bourbon, bermuda onion,  
tomato cream sauce

steak & eggs  26
two eggs your way, sirloin steak, 

home-fried potatoes

blackened gulf shrimp 25
corn mango salsa, cilantro,  

sriracha mango sauce 

mains
served with hand cut seasoned fries

 
stillhouse wood-fired 

burger 18
brioche bun, sunny up egg, bacon, whiskey 

cheddar, caramelizied onion

grouper reuben 25
marble rye, gruyere cheese, sauerkraut, 

1,001 dressing 

crispy fried chicken breast 17
red cabbage slaw, bourbon

sriracha mayo, house made pickles

crispy oyster “po’ boy”  22
new england split top bun, 
jalapeÑo corn remoulade

handhelds

hand cut seasoned fries    12
seasonal fresh fruit   14
two cheddar biscuits  8

cheesey hierloom corn grits  6
4 piece nueske bacon  10

daily market vegetable  14

sides


